Distance Education

Charges Associated with Student Identity Verification

No fees are presently assessed or contemplated for student identity verification for distance education programs.

Should the College recommend the implementation of enhanced identity verification technologies (e.g. voiceprints, remote proctoring, etc.), a financial plan will be developed to determine the impact of associated costs and how best to establish the assessment of a reasonable student fee. If that option is ever implemented, in accordance with U.S. Department of Education guidance, the College will notify students at the time of registration or enrollment of any projected additional student charges associated with the verification of student identity.

The College office responsible for student identity verification procedures is the Office of the Executive Vice-President and Provost. The Provost has delegated responsibility for consistent application of student identity verification processes and for its overall administration to the Associate Provost (718-862-7260 – office: 206D De La Salle Hall) and to the Chief Information Officer (718-862-7449 – office: 311 De La Salle Hall) for implementation of any technology based identity verification processes. The Office of Student Accounts & Bursar Services (718-862-7962 – office: Thomas Hall) is responsible for collection of any fees, if assessed.